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hwbat he-sawith .his:oWn:eyesJastimight did moe to Tü ikN TEic.-Th vife n a indusrns .Tuå EkTnaauulihAav Svsièv or'ra VNrt however, chiefiy of Ncth Chésre, Lancashire, and
ender,!the. contra» perfect than, anythîing which bas labrer, rebidr in"le Cdd:yf Antrim, winucha .DESTRUaTION Cr Gamne.--Tie seyäzGy.af tie inter the part of Yorkshircadj&oent. In-thattract of caun-

be IR3o ritten. stnce ti té éýlisaytll'- been sade or itten sine..he hour, of ils perpetraion. gen 'o *'eièmpèrance, and li A'iat iet 'éhé was in Frélaâ'd hie papers have pâkèhd in .neral terrns, trt' áfafséftiie people àti nyhngbut conîented,
ter t ïbnsaW,l Tventure to say thua til lI cns3raîied by her, iusbân~i4i promise:hat ehe would BLïiie o idscriptiöu äwhicï wcIiave1.received or evenreiged.,Weav heard thefeeling likened

ót iîf fntùi- he s a éasy t aéxcie the confidence of"'öt, fut ayear drirkàâiy p ts T v hc hi n a le er r rceiia i n1 3 t isesti ll ehetrt în~t~WWa'bfWLr *a éfro îîi l O 1 Wi 'na éè"Vate later from.Â fîièn4 lu lie nâtMos n 1 f~ Mt w:1ré6iédl 83.Is' lmuire, lk
heidbln fht tas'.reL sp'rformedw crémi'nyeké#t tii Fe- pnrt'Of -iennuy souh f'thé'isadgi, s a tter that f1842-probably.il may utake the directly in-

2Aberdeen'sAdveit af poeivr. Dr. Melfale *iis also brdi y laSi, tvhen, niå thé 3d itshè rivately ur- iidé if wht th winiter ireally «sà ;-c The WItér surgent form which it-assumei in that year of starva-
ciatte cant in Vhih soenéf1ihe chised a btile of whiskey, *ich she todk hué an- bas b'e 'ery,severe. Great fiost ai snow, whiich tiï. Fr -the wAorking isshvài e had rrfariylessons

baa save indulgedastotheirmotie ecreted among thè straw f lier hed. 'On tha ru,1ò\- lastedábout three weeks. The biis verc anlmst ail besidectho iof 88.'- Tby bave learned o emigiate,
in preparirg -the; Liberal ta ie: illibeial side of the og day, when ber husband was at his l»lac of wo'r- s'rîoed ta death. T''he snipe died in: every direction. *aud Ihé en departing [ram the country.at tho rate
bouse; for, he was.struck by.the venerable head cf sip, àhe vas tempted a drink se large1y of ber S- The 'cu'rlew (thie ïildest and siest aif birds) su tame of a milion in three yéars. They have also learned
.elénry Drummond, who sat next ta Mr.. Roebuck; hoecreted store, that 'the cffect wàs obviusa tboer hs- thrat you càùld catch ther With te greatest ease. At ta despise.the aristo.oracy., They. have learned a yet
.observed Mr.'xinnaird, wha sat a seat ar-two off and band o hbis return. He at once chîared ber with in ast they did train wvaut cf ood. ,But tbestrangest more.omindds lessehB.; they baveaéln'd tat hc mag-
4bikiëéiWt[he particular spot sacred to he occupancy toxication and peijury; bât she directly dencie ie 'ibing cf 'ail was the unùsual namþe-rof awoodcocks. nates of ie Middle class, ihe great factory lords, the

f 'M Thomas Chamhetis and it, heed scaricely b doublé charge, amti was suddénlry discavered aobe Théy tvete everywhere, even in he bare places in mnilderacy, wvha xaised tem to heélp in dragging dawn
added.that heis .fullyaware that tihsethree respeo- iable ta Speak, her power or utteranée baving be- thé middle of the fielde. I saw the first day at least 'the exclsiveness of ôur ariteracy, now tun round
jabje senators are stronl, i:théir religius zeal as the corie suddeny paralyised. It was founi, upon .ex- 60 Trce., ey alldisappeared in ttree days. Yeu and maintain against the ivörking classes the sane
two ppousmembers for Wirwickshire, who sit on that amnmation, that ber tongue was spasmodically con- wvnuld suppose, from the quaitity af snipe tat perish- exclusicn:lu power. and lu trade which they uharged
ide oaftbe house .ocupied by the independent Party, tracted, ilts top adhîering f firmly lo the palate,. ber ed that Ihere was none léit for breeduing. There was upon th old Tories and landed.gentry. - 'Dislike is a

altil' Oe- c hereditary onemies aifthir- race and coun- jaws contractei, and lier teetht set su itmly as ta iot more than sée u inches of snow, but the ground feeble expression for the feeliig that these lssons
-r 'jy.".The greatèst interest was exciteti bythe pres. defy every effort to irrsert évenatheà.dege of a knife. «as frozen se hri tit i caused itto.remain" Tiis bave engendered. The gluting of (ho markets in

.ne of'thegeùt bisiap, and min nen of thie most I luhis condition se remaied for fifty-three fours would be iihin voiderful inbthe Northern states of America, India and Austi:aia, brought about by tÊbe
adivese'opni ot were ilt be tolth.tat he tvas in withaut food and fouishmern, ani not until ho third Anerica ; but in Ireland, and especially in the south, reekless ovor-trading of the.mâufacturers, lias e-
.the baos and bvhere lie sat, anti eagerly availed them- day did any telaxation také,place. She is now hum- it is yery rté iideed. It has been a very hard win- tailed upon the manufacturing district a stoppage of
selves Of Ii e-opprtinity of beholdiig the renowi edti ble and ptillent for ber sin.-Banne et' Ulster. ter for the poor. trade. We have somne -right to charge these conse-
Jhn of:Tam,-"he Lion of the FolofJu 1 Assur - A GEuPANT"-WjlTa De Cour- "NTP LovAr.'v."-We fin a notable an- quencesupon tho factory lords, sine ntonly have
an happy ta any that I have never seen him look i! c' O'Grady, Esq., a' Kiibal!yowen, il this Couty, nouncemen in tLmek Examin:-" We have lhey neglected proper steps for acting i concert to

etter or mare vigarous health eldest son of a"The O'Grady," and Wm. O'Connor, a been accustomed Ioa long ta hear of 'Protestant loy- prevent any such suicidai over tradig, but many o
The' Irish. papers annunco (ho death o Rev.l'laboring man, were severally inîdicted for an assault akv,' and al] thatsortofhing ; but wheit lard knocks, them we know introdueed the lunovation of direcly

David Dee; P. P., of Loughmare, near Tempiemore, in upon Michael Casey, ait old main, upwards of seventy an not dofeuce af self or proporty, are in quesio, ver-tradiug lu Answtralia lu order ta antuiipate ie
this 7Lsf year. - iyears of age, ruo the 16h iof January last. The evi. those Protestant fire-eaters can be mild. as sudking market, where however tliey had een already anti-

A purse of seventy sovereigns was recently pre- dence of the prosecutor went to show, that on the droves. Ta an unsophisticated mind it would seer ipated b>' p imerchau, anti wher, 'erei
sented to thie Rev. Jolin Ryan, on his.promotion fromi day in question he was digging la a field near his that Catholios bave less rigta torn ito danger aitfor the> nl>'heapodup the glut. Pi>'suifer florui rüs-
thc cnracy af Cnshel tle parish priest of New Inn hanse, wien the two prisoners came there accompan- England than Protestants. At ail oyants, tho latter penedii proits; the wrking casses [rrn short lire
:and-New-Argràffan, county Tipperary. led by a bulldog, and committed the.oflence charged shontld have their share of what's going in hat line, h means suspndeti tbroad 'cf e teo to

ST. MaA'BELr..-A i small antique bronze bell, lthe indictmaet ; he said tat he, and his father, ant as they have the 'ion's share i every olher. The foi- venoc theon f Proesot tahkt wefutSpéndador bta
which fo-merly belonged to the abbey ofgranfather before finm were tenantsal 'fthi 0,Grady lowing rs our contemporary'e statement:-' Upvards eniorce ulIoit lw-wnuiees Whlae t '«erem put do byreoFaliancd great union ai miil-cîvuers. What rcmiey ile there
vas called-after thefounder, St. Mara's Bell, recenîtly famiy, and that he bail given up his farta 10 tiem, of 120 of the Cathohel privales of the couniy of Lim»- bh

produced £75 12s, at a sale in London.-b'r'eemani's' anid t merely held ialf an acre of land and the house erick Militia volunteered for the army in the C-rimea' 'hent the mailowes suspend orkintletr tho aluaitlî
Jour apan it, anti that an the day.in question, when the while of the Protestant officers, and there are nana [ey have marie drain oul Ifd be «ari tMorai lalaith'Jorl Iother, zE <lirupn- 11;e svrkirtg dîts «anitibear il tranqt1illy, as Ilie>

Joseph Kenny, Esq., Solicitar, lias beeni elected prisonersarrived, Connor attempteti ttakre the spade t E have befare ;but lais a calamify bronght about by ra-
j from him, and, l, dog so struck hlim behind the It is stated that the laie Mi'. inme obtained the re- pacity 'arid reckessness au lthe part fi men who haveayer cf Limerick, tri th, roudta 'tlaie Mayor, ear and niockedi hln dcw'n, and aller he got up the presentation of Kilkenny, ai a cost of sEvEN 'PENcE- thue means of -saving themsolves, ant eave.tue ral

:Leian William Salti, docease A.dos aeflv y at h m, reopon, lie calideo aiata a the amount of postage an a letter requiring his accep pang ai suffering to-hie working classes. These are
]<LKN Y M'nARL-PMri,îs.-Mfr. A. Calle&, ho! a'vay (ho dog, la tep!>' ta whichi Mr. O'«rady said lobe lance ai the seats'fceitcue orOetiIke -11": xM, tîi'rt

proprietor ot'the local marble mills, has just taken ont he dog eat hilm. The prisoners wet both convicted, M. CARDEh-It is said that Mr. Caiden has reinseid lucreased taxation briugit about- by thewar bas roit-a patent for a't·ew and.most ingeneous improvement and bis.lordship sentenced thea ta a months' inpris- the termL upan whic the overnment offered ta remit dered the burden heavier.li the machinery for sawin blocks whereby three onoment each, observing, that lie had deait very leni- the remainder of his sentence, regarding the teris Toftimes tie amaunt of work is done in the same time. ently with Mr. O'Grady, w7hase education and position the bond he was required ta enter irito as too stringent. e Govemer a oarch 21 s pa -
Iats iLEAD.-A considorable quantify-43 1e s-rshouîld have taugbt him to-coindct himself with more A ROBBEa S-o'.--Mr. H. y. Wallace, ai Nowry, iIusrat de efec-tu nanuor lu svhtbo Re-

irish lead arc «as solt las week by ho General Min.. prapriet'. on Sunday evening week, detected a laborer, named formation" bas done its vork in Englarid. The aw ofg Ca ' y[m Siverminos, caun Tppera, o_ In the Dublin Universit'y Magazine for the present Doran, who [ad been four years inhis service, rob- the English Establishment sill supo.es all mien tothe Miniug Company>'fai el'aud, tiainlt atBally- month we have a very interesting memoir of a suc- bing the promises. While attempting to make his spend Lent in fasting and prayer; andI, Jo! zealous-cors. cession of famobs geuerals given by Ireland ta the escape, he was repeately fied ai by one of the clerks Piotestants are astonished and indignant at beinggaf-TiE mIRsa Mrxrra-it À reported in reland that armies of Europe, and derivei from 0une fam'ly, the named Taylor, arnd also by the brotter of the proprie- led by the hedd of thait Estabiishment to gi-ve ta these
'the Caunty of Dublin Regiment of Militia, as soon Lacys ait Bruree, in the county of Limerick, of whom tor. When he was fuilly secired, il was found that duties one Wednesday in Lent. Anti hen,. lu hear
as ils orgauisation is fully completel, wilI proceed lo the preserit representative is General Sir De Lacy he wa s wouided in the left hip and near the left their objections. Il is assumed, alraist by>'evory--Edirnburgi, there toabe stationed. The City of Dublit Evans. The five valiant soldiers and kinsmen were shoulder, and he is now in a very precarious state.- body, that no man can reasonablytfast and pray,muchReimént,.wiih its artillerv companies, wll, it is ad- -Marshai Lacy, called by the GreatFrederick lThe Freeman's Journl. less bc invited and ekpecied ta doio, exceptas.a pun-
'dcd, 'embark for Chatham in the course of the spring. Prince Eugefne of Muscovy," and th .conqueror of the_ ishment for som rniscornduict dl' his own, which ha

EnocÂ'roAN IN 'IRELAND.-A relurn obtained on the Crimea-his son, Francis Maurice Count Lacy, ale GREAT BRITAIN. -directly contributedto our disasters in th war. 'Nence
motion of Mr. Kennedy, M. P., shows that on the of the great commanders in theSev(Year'-imeshaveasked,.IShonie
30th if September, 1854, there were in the service of Francis Anhony Count Lacy, lie famous Spanish CONv asION OF Ma. PALMER.-The Table of last peopefast?" point-i rout that te mass of the Brtish
ilie Board t Education in Ireland, 378 male teachers general and diplonatist, who cortimenced his career w'eek thus announces this event :-" This distiuguish- people cannat be charge.I «h tho misforrunes of the
of the first class, 863 of the second class, 601 not of arms'in the renowned Irish regiment of Uister-in- ed clergyman ofi he Church of England was received army. 'hie Editor of iHoushlrd Words follows in the
classei, and 158 assistants; 166 female teachers of fantry attachedt ta the army under the Coult De inte the Church at Rome onthe 28th uit., and canfir- same strain ; in a -word, al who profess t represent
'the first class, 298 of the second class, 645 of the Gages, or Gage, who was also an Irishtman, and com- med o uthe 1st instant by thé Bishop of Newport and the commun sense ai the country, rather than he
'tlhird..ass,.23.6 notassed, and 348 assistants.--Tþe mandeI en chef at îngombined arniir c -fSpai an .Menev.ia.,Mr.JPalmsr ha&.aways been retàrkable Governlment,ôór the 'Eta bliehment, assime thîat'a.man
rateoaisalary per annnm varies fitm £36, the Milf Naps mn tic wva: f he Spanch successibn--Patrick for tho 'arnetness 'ad' smiièe'rity of purpose with may be expectedto fas1 for the o'isasers of te ar,
mun, ta £8, the minimum. The teachers- of- model Lay, brotaher of Anthony, died you >'a ,. and left a son wahich-dhe heas for many years purs1ed hismqumes as he m ig b ad«formudrif was his owrn
chools are not includei in the above return, while ta Louis, wia fought wih such dictinction inthe Penin- upon the question of Choral aulnity. Diseatisfied act ; and that if not, h lis as unreasanable as it would

five convents, and to teachers ii three ordinary national sular war, antid, and having proclaimed the-consition 11wih the utter hollowness of the Protestant systen, be t hang the first laboring man you meet for a mar-
schools, additional salaries are paid for the highest in 1817, was shot' as a traitor. Few families have and ivith ht'bat is callet the Angio-Catholic theory, he der enmmiled by Lord Pailmerslon or Lord Ra2ian.-
branches.of industrial education. Individual teachens presentedI o the world sucI a succession of illustrious was for a Jo tine led ta contemplate the hope of a Why ail this? ln onerd, becase the Englis,
are nt paid in convent.schools, and aid is given only generals." The wriler in the .niveriity renders full union,'eithér personai or corporate, with the separated people have ceased to believe, long ago, thlat prayer
in threc ordinary.national sahools for the bigler class jostice te these shoots of brave old Irish cak. Greeks, and actually, «e believe, endeavoured t ane- and fasting can pioduce any eflect Lard Palmerston

ai' industal educaton. EIGRAvoN TrO CANAD.-Mr. flcGee las atidres- gotiate it with the authorities of (bat communion. did but express the national mind, Wheu he tdi ihe
A TOwN CoDNcîL tr .DEBT.-Tie lroceedinus in Sed the lfllowingletter to the eford-Feope-- Failng.n tli attempt, he nepairedi t (ithe Centre ni Scottsis cergy that prayen ant fasting haid natiinîg t

Chanscery against the Town Concil ai Belfast have Moore's Hote>, Limerick, March8, 1855. Fati asag ai ohe Socit> naie she Fonent drainage revenati lera, whi deed 1pIrcommenced.' The debt of the counil£34,000. Si -Ir yonr last paper 1readlwith much interest antagonist he soon passed into a disciple, and at length Yet there is a mixture'of etter thoughts left TheHoUsTLaELING ON TH rnTMPLETo EsTeSr.-I a ]etter discussing soie suggestions of mine, as ta tho enteredjoine a Spiitual Retreat unider the Fathers i -observanceof the days «as creditable. The ontward
Oui Tuesday last five cars, filleil with police, under relative attractions of Cainada and the United States, the iRomanColldge. Even his friends, we oare assur- appearance of London was thal of a Sunda>'; and, toithe commaudc f Sub--nspector Boxham, left Castler for those who must emigrate from Ireland ta Americas ed, had no expectation that the issue ofI bis Retreat judge fron lhe number we met in the streets, as weliblayney, and procéeded ta the Templeton estate, where iL vould appear fromi at lutter which you quote from would be what bas proved. Whether rom any still as from the reports in the papers, we believe the at-some houses-were to be demolished. The houses in the U.S. paper, the Boston Plot, ihat these sgges- remainin g diliculty,cr from a natural desite of cn- itendance in the churches was more than that of Suni-
gfnesion belonged t the persans who have been im- ions since my departure from New York, have beea cealing his deep groving convictions even from his day. A Catholic foreigner, however, vouId bave beenprisoned lu Monaghan gaol on the charge of conspir- considerably canvassed, and i is also tao tbe ferred mnst intimate friends. Mr. Palmer gave no previaus 'ess struck by their number than by ther exclusive
ing t shoot the laie Mr. Bateson. The brigade level- from it, that some of the canvassers have employed signs of entering his Retreat under any bias, Save only character. There were man> ladies with prayer-books.le the houses of Francis Hughes and James Woods. thenselves rallier upor conjectures as 1t mmotives the disposition towards a [ail accomplishment Of the in their hands:; many welf-ressedl, donesticlockingrhey then sèt tire to the bouse of Edward Maginnis, in inslituting the contrast, thian upon the merits Of Divine will in his regard. The reslait as filled the gentlemen. But he would have said, Where are thetndi when the thatéh and tinriberwere burned the walls the subject considered in itself. hearts of Catholis wilhJoy. Mr. Palmer entered the poor?l The truth is, iii Protestant countries hlie pourware thrown down. Two aother bouses are o share a I have never been an advocate for emigration fram Retreat as an humble inquirer, and care forth froii d lano ge te church at ail. l tho 'country villages ofsinilar fate.-Dundalle Democrat. Irelantid nless lin cases of hast necessei'. Alilthat I a Catholic. The gain is his own. Let s transfer his England na dut, wheçve' (lie inaumbnt i qair,

ARRivA L op [RIsEr PAUPERS FRoar AIERICA.-On have ever said about it may be resolved in one son- name from our mementos ta our thaiksgivings, and or bas lhe active support ofa resident squire, a decent
'Sunday forenoan the Trafalgar steamer arrived at the tence-" if you must eigrale, look woell before you rejoice, for the ake of the Divine glory, in lthe signal sprinkling of smock rocks ani abest bonnets is broaght.
North Wall, from Liverpool, having on board, amongst leP. . .. trtmn-iph of grace mnanifested in such instances as [iat -to the paishl chrélh by' an uînsparing andincessat
altier passengers, six poar Irishwomen, who hat-re- in accordance wiîh that general sentiment, I visited of Mr. Paimer and Archdeacon Wilberforce. use of what is called in Parliament, the "'hip."-
cenlyt arrived from tch united States. From the Canada last autumn, and sougit carefully lor mnforma- CoNVsiot.-Tlhe Rev. Edvard B. Deane, Fellow But in ithe fowns the nuimberof he vorking classesstatemient a oe of the m it appeared that ithey lad tion, usefui te our people, «huether utnsettled li the of Ail Seuls' College, Oxford, and Vicar of LisknOr, who attend any church ai ail, is so smal] as hardly to
aIll ben lifined in a lonatic asylum in Weorciester, States or likely to arrive li America, during this and Oxfordshire, vas receivecd io the Catholic Chu-h deserve mention. This is, as far' as. our experience
United Stutes, for a considerable lenglh of lime, and cmng yefars. da nut presume to say that I fully last week by the Very Rev. Father Fabre aI Bromp- extentds, universal lirough ail Protestant courtries.-'
halt the'agents'-f hie Gavernment thore hai employed masterec Ithe condition of Canada on that tour, but 1ton.-_.Catholic Standard. Ta attend church, is a peculiarity of what are calIed

a person, fo' whom a fre passage was given, to take do feel that I did my best t forn a rational jud gment The.Leice.der Mercurn states thatl the Rev. D. Ed- the ' respectable clasoes"-i.e.,o'thoseo Iaare
<hein in charge fo Liverpool, whre the authorities upon it, and that that judgment was mare favorable wo
put theni an boar'd the Trafalgar for the passage ta than otherwise ta the choice of Canada by Irish set- antis> Co te paiKing s Cliff, announceig <rmthe cwefoeabyi po.'Pite oàttll na Catholiraoua ontr>'- plpitaif flec parishdhurcli an Suiidaysc'nuiglit, liaI «va neati hardi>' paint ont. Sh11, cocraséanP>rotesta»anDublin, but otherwise took no care fortheir comfort or tlers-The colony is ta al -intents and purposeas on that day his brief labours as a Minister n be solemnity is, e are' fam froi denyin ils use. Tie
-safety. . free as the neighboring Republic; its proximity to that Churdh would cease. He proceeded t make nume- public huniliatiur of the beathers of Nineve brought

A SPErL, Bnoicg.-Ahasaragh, March 10.-Our Republcis thehbst guarantelagainstEnglish oppres- rius 'quatatians from the prayer book, which he be- a blessing, and we hope that those who rmant «t
quiet portion 4ft"theGreen isle this day in a won- sien hereafter. Lower Canada îs three-fourtùs, ani lievedcontained doctrines and enjoined practices ai they said on Wednesday obtained ene for tlheselve
dIerfuI state of excitement- ci the coming ofaue cf Upper Canada, onie-hird Câtbiîb its school system varianîce ith he teachigs af Sriptur.' Hc rlso if not far othrs. Perhaps-greatet ai aIlîl-e> nay
ord Clonbrroik's etest son, the Huon.Gerald Dillon, us mare parental and less objectionable thai lIe noiced [ha facility whh «lich men of improper he lu lhe Church bore next Lent cames round. The

ant; a peculiarly, nice fellow ihe is.' This-event bac ystem ofi theUnion ; the rates of wages averages as aharacter abtain admission jute the the Ministry; the ceneraI feeling, «o îhmk, was, that it iv's an extra
for saute time been Joaoed forwvard to.with notdinary hi a n thecother site ai" ( ha line " tIc wearsand unscriptural assumption ai the priesthoodi, andi (ho §nuny. We saw a f'air ambaun af juilketing andi
anxietyon accaout of-ai popular tradition tint lun'tha4 t tear of humain lite is thirty per cent less in the calony' absence of (lie tiscipliâe necessary> ta the puri>' of a ceuntry' expeditions <sadi>' coldi), nit «ere a'miused b>'
finilyîthe'father wvas fateti unever ta see bis con ai than in the Repuiblie.; anti the possihility' ai any such Chistiin C'hurch. For .these anti otheor rossons he the ringors, wha, -tiinking a wveek-day$un'awhich tiare
age, anti our superstitiaus .poasantry' unuiversally ne- whbolesome proscr.iptian as <'Know-~Nothim;µsm,> fs could no longer continue to efficiate as a Minister ef was service iriust ho a higliday', signalised. t by' a
cordédi ila mont imnphcit faith than îhe>' du to boly' entirgIly chumortcal ir Canada. .Under certain contin- the Claurch'of En'gland,'or remain in ber comimunion. mor>' peal, aIl [ho afterneon, uponi île beols ai île
writ.-Ediening Mail.. . ' gencies «liai may' untortunately. happen, I shouht neighboring ProtestantchIurchi.

FFAl- oF IlNoR.On Tursay mrnin a et ohrmnk under an>' degreaeof apposition from advie- Parncic AriERT AND TE ARM.-Some peoþle at A toathe Cathicea-althou'ï ai ofourse hey.caould
.sonnl encaunter took splace between'two rentlemen î"g.an Irish- landislide eut cf a proselytimg ntaio Tanbridge are pctitioning thie Hanse cf Commons that not reconise he siiiritaal aithrity'f aihe Queen-it
prety-ellkanwn'-in Ibis 'city.(Cork). 't' appears socey-sach as-we are threatened;with ta the Reptub. Prinée Aibert shouldi ba sent oui to. the Crimes,' is remarkhble that th'ey\rd'n6'onl>' enga ed in <ho

thatonMdnedayeveingth'swo genleteriwerlia-Enta a self-governuig Pravince «here religions "wheehe may cheer the Enghish anti give them tic uisa] délies ófîtho se'asoà.z ich inclide sa <bhat <bis
latyi n esdbilardeeingtcompayb wiotlemeû'wuter freedomu cau sti> 'be enjoyed. Up to <lie present.ini adivantagea ofbis great militar>' experience."dywsitne oebaebtta nti ics
paties, when Çaptain .'-,-+ ma'de -nemiark-'to« (ho' Anical1 havoecofnied myelf ta raîemig te alter- Tas Snerar Vor.cÂa.-TPhere-is'reason to believé e Quayantendere ar nitraetuîal [lirïiose

eflbithàifè was hbe.onivgeritleman: preent,uaîî .- at and drawing'tho'connràst. lu su eoa n thatErgaddl:sgraddiaily ripening fo 'ra Pp rne Qunt Ored aüre Catorpoùa céaeIçrtha th Vgoieu
thb'mrtfdlftco'i atybeugcoammon potato-feeder.' practical a matter ase [ho cebctce of a home¿ mnen Movement, of whiaIt tho Prestan Strikey ïieRecent' solemriity:wàîdtigdn1liy irstituiéd.y$i'.(Çin>uBorre-
-dln obséWiidifviôlradé&d ÏEh' indignat ion eof the~ generally' wilI act;for themselves lot whle wil'advisè Famine Riotadin.I;iverpool and-tondri', aùd tîhe nti- mee',' da áelfdàiàl duß]icàtidn in a tiine df"wa ani
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